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Jiggers, "Get yours!"
Harvey Clevenger left on Mon

day for Wilmington, Delaware,
on business.

Mrs. D. E. Little spent part of
last week in eastern cities buying
pretty trimmings for milady's
a at.

Charles Ilixeon, East Lincoln
Way, was called home to attend
the funeral of Mrs. R. C. Mc-Quad- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Largent,
if Waynesboro, visited the form-

er's parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Eli
Largent, in this place, this week.

Merchant Barton, Undertaker
Fisher and Squire Wink of Hus-tonto-

were business visitors
in McConnellsburg last Friday
afternoon.

Miss Ruth V. Peck, who had
been in Philadelphia for several
months returned to the home of
her mother Tuesday for a few
weeks stay.

Hplen, little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Urner Truax, near An-dov-

is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Mary Clevenger, west Lincoln
Way, this week.

Of course you will read the
Racket Store's new advertisement
on the last page. Their store has
its summer clothes on, and it wi'.l

pay you to visit it and take a
good look around.

Read Harmon's advertisement
on the eighth page of this paper.
It't a great store, easy of access,
anc worth while to visit, when
you are in Chambersburg, wheth-

er you buy or not.

Mrs. Orsin Wible was an inter-

ested spectator while the News
was being printed last week,
Early Thursday forenoon is the
most interesting time to see all

the machinery running. Only
the press runs Wednesdays.

Notwithstanding that gasoline
sells from 25 to 30 cent a gallon,
the Cline garage delivered elev-

en cars during the month of May

which leads us to remark that,
in the right lexicon of Fulton
county, there is no such words
as hard times.

John F. Johnson of Laidig,
passed through McConnellsburg
Monday morning in his new car
taking his son3 Lee B. and Dar-

ling and his brother-in-la- w Mr.
! utiles the last named three gen-'lemen- of

Pittsburgh on atrip
o the Gettysburg battlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smith,
f Huntingdon county, are visit-a- g

the latter's father, Mr. Scott
lumgarner, near Needmore and

' n Saturday, they and R. S. Cor-

nell took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Little in McConnells-
burg.

Among the Never-Fail- s to, pay
for their paper in advance are
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson,
near Fort Littleton. At the be-

ginning of the Month of Roses,

one of them is sure to bring us a
bouquet in the shape of a green-
back that is good for the follow-

ing year. George brought it last
Monday.

Philip Sponsler and Mrs. John
Sponsler, of Everett, Clyde and
Miss Bessie Akers and Miss Car-
rie Barkman, of Akersville, com-

posed an automobile party that
came to McConnellsburg last Sun-
day and took dinner at the Ful-
ton House and in the afternoon
were guests in the home of
Charles Hixon.East Lincoln Way.

Jiggers, "Getyour3 I"

Cattle Killed.

Last Saturday evening, about
5 o'clock, lightning struck a tree
under which three cows and a
heifer were standing on Miss
Fannie Miller's farm near Dane
and all four catt'e were killed.
Miss Miller carried insurance
and with the exception of the
trouble of replacing them, her
loss will not be great.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake for mothers to neg-

lect their aches and pains and Buffer in
silence this only leads to chronic sick-
ness and often shortens life.

If your work is tiring; if your nerves are
excitable; If yott feel languid, weary or
depressed, you should know that Scott's
Umulsion overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses la concentrated form the
v7 dements to invigwate the blood,
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves
and build strength.

Scott's is strengthening thousands of
mothers and will help you. No alcohol.

BwU ft Bownt, SlootafltW. N. I,

Pecaos Profitable.

Persons who eat the ordinary
little hard shell pecan know but
little about the pleasure afforded
in munching the "cultivated" nut
as grown in Southern Georgia.
J. C. Maun has just returned
from that section where he in-

stalled a large'mill, and he hand
ed the editor a few of what is
known in the markets as the pa'
per-sne- ii pecan. They are, in
size, about three times as large
as the natural variety, but the
shell is thin and brittle, and the
kernel full and rich.

The soil in Southern Georeia is
especially adapted to its growth.
A tree twelve years old will pro
duce one bushel of nuts every
year. The nuts weigh 40 lbs. to
the bushel, and they bring to the
producer CO cents a pound or
$24.00 a bushel. Twenty-si- x

trees are planted to the acre;
hence, after a grove is started
an annual intome of $024 anacre
is "sure thing." Better than
Buckwheat.

Clonser Freeman.

On Wednesday noon, May 31st,
two of McConnellsburg's highly
respected and honored young peo-

ple were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony. The groom, Har-
ry Andrew Clouser, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Clouser, has been
employed in Carlisle for the last
four years. The bride is Miss
Ethel Freeman, the well known
granddaughter of Mrs. Susan My-

ers. After the ceremony, which
was performed by the pastor,
Rev. Robt. E. Peterman, in the
Lutheran parsonage, the bride
and groom left for Carlisle, where
they intend to be at home in the
near future at 120 East North
Street. Many hearty wishes and
congratulations from a host of
friends are following them.

New Markers.

Mr. H. C. Osterman, Field
Secretary of the Lincoln High-

way Association, was in town
Tuesday, arranging for the re-

painting of the signs along the
route from San Francisco to New
York. The Association does the
work, a big paint house furnish-
es the paint gatuitously, and the
counties through which the road
passes are supposed to pay for
the actual work. Fulton Coun-

ty's allotment is fifteen dollars,
which is being raised by popular
subscription. George A. Harris
was appointed by Mr. Osterman
to have charge of the work in
this county, of course, serving
without pay.

Want an Institute?

Couuty Chairman of Farmers'
Institutes, Frank Ranck, has re-

quested the News to say that
Fulton county has been allotted
three y institutes fqr this
year. Wells Valley can have
theirs by reason of their being
disappointed last year, if they
wish and will apply. This leaves
two places to be selected. Mr.
Ranck requests those interested
to make application to him at
Hancock, Md. These institutes
are of vast interest, and the com-

munity that wants one should
get busy at once or get left.

Honored the Pastor.

A9 mentioned by the News on
May 18th, Rev. C. W. Sevil re-

signed the pastorate of St Pauls
Lutheran church at Minneapolis,
Kansas, and on account of ill
health, accepted a call to Gyp-

sum, Colorado. Recently a fare-
well party was given in his hon-

or and the congregation present-

ed him with a set of resolutions
of respect and regret. .

Will Dedicate.

The new Mt. Zion M. E. church
at Sharpe will be dedicated June
11th. Preaching at 10:00 a. m.
and at 7:30 p. m. by Dr. A. S.

Fasick. Plans have been laid to
make this a great day. Excel-
lent music will be rendered. All
are invited to attend these servi-

ces. E. J. Crof J;, pastor.

Card of Thanks.

The family of R. C. McQuade
take this means of expressing
their gratitude to the many kind
r ends and neignbors for assist-

ance and sympathy during the
ill less and death of the loved
wife and mother.

Notice.

The W. C. T. U. annual meet-
ing will be held Friday evening,
June 2nd, at 7:30, at the home of
Mr3. S. B. Woollet. All members
are requested to be present.

rm FULTON COUNTY UcCOFKTLUBUlO, TJL.

Mesical Parly.

Tuesday evening of last week,
at nine o'clock, a company of
friends filed into the home of
Lewis Mellott to surprise his
daughter Miss Gcorgie J. E. Mel-l- ot

on her 16th birthday. It was
a musical party, the following
players being present: John
Shore, banjo; Roy Mathias, guit
ar; Stull Baldwin, mouth organ;
Newton Regi, autoharp; Merrill
Mellott, graphophone. Others
present were: Porter and Miss
Kate Waters; J. Naugle, Rev,
Walter Byers, Rodger Kline,
Dave Mentzer, Harry Brodebeck,
Ralph North, Ralph Drewet,
Luther Locke of Neeley ton ; Jacob
Locke, McKinley and Mac Moore,
of Locke Valley.

DUBLIN MILLS.

We are baviug pleDty of rain.
Mrs. Margaret Iloup of New

Grenada, spent part of last week
wilh her cousin, Mrs. John Gris
smger. . .Uorsey and bditn
Brown aie spending some time
with their parents, Mr. acd Mrs.
William Brown. ..Ray Hess
and sister Lm-ll- made a bust
ness triD to Three Springs.
. .John Laidic, of Laidig, was in
our town on Thursday. ..Miss
Roth Iless is employed at Arthur
Wbguers iu baltillo. ..Some of
our people attended the sab of J.
L. KwsplricK8 on Saturday.
. . M. A. Grissicgor and fau.ily
spent Suuday afternoon at Sal-till-

. .Ellsworth Wicrgaidner,
of Meadow Gap, is spending some
time in his Lome ft tl, is place.

Our Sui;day School is movicg
along nicely with R Hess as Su- -

penutcudeut . .Listen lor wed- -

dio bdlrt.

Alfalfa for lUp.

During the past two winters,
careful experiments have been
made at State College in feeding
hegs alfalfa or some other le
gume. Sows ana other hogs net
intended for killing were tried on

alfalfa alone and the results were
satisfactory. Ech sow consum-
ed about five pounds a day and
received no grin. Others were
fed a little grain along with the
hay and naturally, they were a
little fatter, but not more healthy.

This should be of interest to
our Fulton county people who
know that hogs can almost gath
er their own living during sum
mer months, but the high cost of
grain to winter the sows deters
some from feeding as many as
they would like to keep. Good
clover, or soybeans will take the
place of alfalfa, and all three can
be made to do well when proper-
ly planted in our slatelands and
yield many more dollars worth
than the average corn crop.

BAKER'S STOCK SALE OF
COWS, YOUNG CATTLE,

SHEEP AND HOGS.
The undersigned will sell at his

home, seven miles north of Mc
Connellshurg, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1916

25 HEAD OF COWS, fresh
and close springers Holsteins,
Guernseys, Short Horns and
Durhams. These cows are milk
ers and baggers, young and sap
py, well bred, the best 1 ever
owned. 1 bought them myself,
in Huntingdon and Bedford coun
ties. They are cows that will
suit dealers; cows that will suit
farmers cows that will suit the
poor man and holp to make him
rich. 40 to 50 head of Young
Cattle, 10 head ot fine ilolsteiu
hellers with call to registered
llolstdn Bull. 5 Stock Bulls,
well bred, some Holsteins; bal
auce steers aud beifers from 3C0

to 700 pounds, some tit for the
butcher. 35 head of extra
good Sheep, 40 head of
Shotes, from iiO to 60 pounds,
well bred, most or them Durocs
ud Jersey Reds. 20 bushels ol

Coru and I'otatoes.
Don't fail to be on hands at

Baker's sale All stock deliverecf
free to Cove Gap and Mercers--
burg for eastern buyers. Deliv
ered to other reasonable points
for home buyers. Sale begins at
11 o'clock, wheu terms will be
made known iy

GRANT BAKER.
Sale rain or shine. Dou't for

get the time and place.

TO MAKE MONEY

on the farm you should never be
without the National .Stockman
and Farinc. the papor published
In the interest of Pennsylvania
farmors and the one that baa saved
more Fulton County people from
error than everything else com-

bined. It comes weekly at $1 .00 a
year, James S. Brattiu, at the
Fulton County Nkws otlice Mc-

Connellsburg, wi'l receive ne sub-

scriptions or renewals at special
rates and give receipt. Ask for
sample copy.

Public Sale of Valuable Farm

In FroDt of the COURT HOUSF.
McConnullsburir, Pa., on Monday,
June 12, llt), the undersigned will
sell her farm containing 101 acre Hit- -
ua e In Taylor township, Fulton Coun
ty, Fa , adjoining lands of Joseph Me'
Hum and others. This farm Is in good
state of cultivation, recently been
l'nied Is near public road. Has
Kood buildings and plenty of fruit,
Good water. I have removed from
the County aud can give possession
at once.

About 2" acres of grain in ground
will go with the furm: also the hav
that is to make this year.

MU3. FttANK NITCnrc,
Frosect, Pa.

For particulars and terms call on
Goo. A. Hurrls, Fulton County
Han If, McConnellsburg Pa.

J. F. Snyder,
Mercersburg, Pa.
Wishes to remind his Fulton

County frier ds that he is still in
business at Trie Old Stand, and
has on hand a large Stock of
Farm Wagons,

Buggies,
and Implements.

Double Corn Plows $15.00 and
up.

Wagons, $68.00 and up
Bugaies, $65.00 and up;
Spring Wasoos, $43.00 and up;

and always, a full line of Hard-
ware. Wher. in Mercersburg
call at bis place ot business. He
will treat you right, and if you
need anything in his line, he will
mafe It worth your while. 4.

McConnellsburg & Fort Loudon Ry. Co.

NOTICE OF SPKCIAL MEKTING
OL--' THE STOCKHOLDEKS. Notice
is hereby given that pursuant to a res- -

nliitlon of the Board of Directors, a
special meeting of the stockholders of
he McConnellsburg & Fort Loudon

Railway Company will be held at the
general olliee of the Company, McCon-

nellsburg, Fulton County, Pennsylva-
nia, on the 13th day of June, A. D.
HUB, ut 2 o'clock P. M , to take action
upon the approval or disapproval of
the sale of the property of the said
Company, consisting of grading and
real estate, and also personal proper-
ty, such as drawings, maps, surveys,
ollicd furniture, and all other property
of the Company, to a proposod cor
poration to be called the McConnells-
burg 'A; Fort Loudon Railroad Com-

pany.
B. C. LAMBERSON,

Secretary.

Treasurer's Sale
of Unseated Land.:

AtrreeaMe to the provision (if an Act of As
seiuDly. iliroutliiu the miMle of Helliui; Unseal
eil l.auii-- tor tiixi's ami oilier purposes, pusscd
I lie I. th iluy of Mitreli Ii7 unit he Mh ituy of
Mareh !: unil tho Mill of March INU the Treas
urer of t tie t'ouDty nf Fulton, hercliy trivea no
ttee to all persons concerned. Uml uulesa the
County, sehool uml poor luxes on the follow- -

inutruetsof laid Ituule In Fulton County,
fu-- tire p.iiil before the day of sale, the whole
or sucli purts of each Iruot uh will p;iy the
tuxes mul eosls clutrk'euble thereon will tie
soiU ut ihe Court House to the ItorouKh of
Mei'ounellsburit. t'n., t'ouuty of Hnlou on the
seeoi.il Monday beiiiK the Utb duy of .lunc
next for the urreuruites of tuxes due and cost
accrued thereon, and snlu sule will continue
from day to duy until nil lire disposed of. Sule
10 commence atone o'clock p.m. Terms Cush.
Warrantee or Owner Acres, Tax

AYR TOWNSHIP

Alexander tract
llKTHEI. TOWNSHIP

llrldues J. T. M 10.14
Mortirel, Howard 40 6.ol
liaiiick, Frank ! .40
Mjrt, Jacob 76 l.uo

HKL.FAST TOWNSHIP
Iteese, Rlchuids 4ne 23.32
William Tea, Jr. 4M si. so
Loiran, Jotiu 6.U.1

Harris & bines 7 S.I i
11KUSI1 CHKEIC TOWNSHIP

Logan, Sruh 401 2J.'0
hvans, David 405 II iw
Ctovin, John 409
Cavin Alexamlor 8M ii.'.JU
Loran. William 401 17.60
Lokuu. Thomus 4.1A 10. u.t
Smith, Weoi'He A. 4!D
Keese. Hlehard 41 IU

Kuu s, Tli uias 40,1 111. OA

Cavin. Alexander ton 1.14

Knsluy, Catharine .It)
Akers, J. S. SO 1.11
hot;. in, Ke.ish 400 11. M
Uee.se, Chnrlca 4111 2MW
Kvaus, Thomas 40ft 1K..0
Kviius W llllitin S;V '.J
Strong, lsuuo 4ul 14. SO

Slrouu. James 401 (part) a.ju
Cavin, John 400 84.06

DU11LIN TOWNSHIP

Corbln. Milton Lot 1.9H
.Mel..n.,ney. h. M. i:.ix
Comerer, Andrew heirs 4.(6
Snnson, Mrs. John 1.74
South l'eun It. K. & Mining Co 10114

I.M4

Onuxherty John 7 8..IH
Lusher, Oeuion 78 lis;

Hull. J. lines Jr. 60 HUM
liuli, James Jr. 13 a. ib
UoLuelly, Catharine to 6.SJ

LICKI.VU CKKKK TOWNSHIP

l'ei, Charles 40ft 21 73
Tea, Thomas 4'G 4(1.20

Fix, l.ulher I HS

Lokuu, William 24.:)!

OeshoiiK. 11 K. ,tki
FiudIK. Luiher 2.10
LHIlworih. Miniucl '.'IS 80. H'

Mllou, John u iaO 14.00
Kegrlce, Adolphus 4.07

TAYLOR TOWNSHIP.

South Penn R R. & Minlutf Co 11,88
Uoiik'ers a; O llr.en .4U

THOMPSON TOWNSHIP
Dennis, J. U, 1 8.01

TODD TOWNSHIP
Strlte, J. A Lots (I 57

Tiiouoisou, l.saau IS. IS
lKinuehe, Jacob M 2.25
Fore. A .1. J 12 811

Wil'lu, It. njan.in ts 7.2H
Fore. Daniel His, 4111 7,11
Kcpharl, Mrs 1". S. 10 2.07

UNION TOWNSHIP
Cavin, Isaao , 4U 1X51
Cuviu Thomiw 3Jrt 10 ,HJ

l.ult.-i'ty- , Joliu D II 2,112

bnilih. J. II 0. D. 2.07
Cliuuermnu, Thomas Slls

WKLLS TOWNSHIP
Foster. Mary ud

Siuukurd, N. J. 90 .20
Cavin. Hannah 4(ii 28.2(1
McCouuell. A drew SJ ,4H

Uiebards. Vt llllam Alt 1J.77
Woixlco.'k, liuncroft lot 8 21
Foster. Johu It. 1.60
Muniiell. Civ e m I.XS
Mlvvards. Alexander 4sj 2.34
Klehuris. Isaao 40J 18. si
All xanuer, i iv 76
South t'enu R R A MlnlDs Co. 8..H
Woo en M ils Tract , 1 .55
H.e saut, ohirlcs 4 0(1

Iteru tresser Helm. 8.28
Mol'lain. Jesse O. .01
Null, David R. .10

LEONARD B1VKNS.
Treasurers Office, Treaiurer.

May . ISIS,

KNOBSVILLE.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Curfmaa and bod Mulvin,
of Three Sprmgs, visited at Or-vill- a

Taylor's, II O. Ilamil and
wife at. Harvey Wib'e's, Mis9 Etta
Snyder and Kusu Wagner, Nor-

mal students, at their respective
homea.

Glad to report that Mrs. Van-ve- rt

Divens is better after having
suffered with a sore band four
months Our calithumpian
band paid their respects to Carl
Snyder and wife Carl
Crouse and a force of hands are
repairing the State road through
Knobsville David Naugle,
of Mercersburg, is visiting in the
home of his parents Cloyd
Everhart put up a 2.000 bushel
lime stack John Marks was
foreman.

PLtASANT RIDGE.

On lastTut'bday, Selh Mellott,
. .nr .1 Ah n Bt.i iw n hronohl hira rf hi a

tihn,rtmr, f a .v.- - i

in his big new Overland car.
.Miss Anna Kane returned from

Johnstown recently, and will
soon, resume her work in Han
cock. ..Seth Mellott treated
Reuben Mellott to a trip to see
his mother, Mra. Ellen Mellott.
. . Mr. and Mrs. VVishart Deshong
are visiting their many friends at
this place. ..A little daughter!
recently arrived in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Mellott. Mrs.
Samuel C Kline and son Riley
are visiting her son William at
Mercersburg Corner. William
is very sick.

That Tin Can.

Who would have thought that
the tin can is a menace to the
public health? The expert ma--

aria investigators of the U. S.

5000
2 Second

which I will sell cheap, and I will

ot Mra. Kesselrlng,
late ot Taylor township, Pa.,

on the above estate
having been to the undersigned, all
peraoaa to the said estate are re
quested to make payment, and hating

to the same without delay.
A. N. WITTEH,

Waterfall, Pa.

Public Health Service have found
however that discarded tin cans
containing rain wate.r are breed-
ing places which
is the sole agent in bdi ading
malaria. A hole in th" Lv im
of the empty can might have re-

sulted in the saving of a human
life. Certainly it would have as-

sisted in preventing a debilitat-
ing illness. Empty tin can9 have
no business about the premies
anyway, but if we must so deco-

rate our back yards, let's see to
it that the can has a hole in the
bottom.

Church Notices.

Preaching next Saturday even-

ing at Mt. Zion at 7:43: and Bed-

ford Chapel Sunday morning at
10:00, and at Needmere in the
afternoon at 2:30. E. J. Croft,

Preaching for the Hustontown
M. E. charge as follows; Mad- -

densville Saturday evening June
3rd, at 7:30. On Sunday June
4th, Clear Ridge 10:30 a. m.;
Dublin Mills, 2:30 p. m. Rev.
Nathan Bishop will preach at
Hustontown at 10:30 a. m. Chi-
ldren's Day services at Fairview
at 7:30. Geo. B. M. Reidel, pas-

tor.

A Good Idea.

Can greens now for next win-

ter's use. Who does not get hun
gry during late winter months
for a mess of greens? Take any
kind of greens like, wash
them well, cook until tender,
drain, add a tablespoonful of vin-

egar and a teaspoon ful ofsaltto
every jar, and pack in jars scald-

ed perfectly clean same as you
would can other

Jiggers, "Get yours !"

guarantee them to work as well

Please Tell Us.

The News earnestly desires
its readers to report to us any
unusual experience on the farm
such as trials of crops of other
things than corn, wheat, oats,
potatoes &c, except where you
did something to make these
crops better. How did you get
along without the use of potash
thia summer? Did you lime, or
what difference did the crops
show where the costly potash
was omitted? Tell us and we
will pass it on to the other fel
lows. This was a hard season
for farmers who needed commer-
cial fertilizers and could not get
the mixtures.

VjsoRim
3J1

Sella now at only 23 cent. An !

inexpensive guoiine but not !

"cheap" one. Poiitively meant
power for your gaa enginei

and more mileage and power for
your car. Because we are inde
pendent, you will automatically
lower the price by buying from ua.

Shipped in Tank Cart, Steel
Drumt and in and

cant.

SOUND-PROO- F MOTOR OIL

Highest gTftd lubricant. Makes your
nirine run moothlr and ailentljr. Re-

duce vibration and increase tna life of
your angina.

Petroleum Products Co.,

Udtptndtot Maaulaclurers,

Neville St, Pittsburgh

as new binders.
Yours truly,
B.

lbs. Binder Twine
at 103 cents a lb. while it lasts.

Hand Deering

GEORGE MELLOTT

Binders

REISNER'S
Spring Announcement.

While prices on everything are soaring, we are glad to announce that
on account of early and extensive purchases, we can give our

patrons the benefit of old prices, which will soon seem
surprisingly low. Note the following:

FLOOR COVERING
A nice assortment of Floor Covering in Carpets, Mattings and Rugs.

Some of these goods cannot be duplicated on account of color-
ing matter. Our prices are same as last year while they

last; Mattings, 12 cents to 25 cents; matting rugs,
20 to 39 cents; 1.50 to 2.50. A lot of very

PRETTY SUITINGS
and 25 to 50 cents new and pretty. All our wooIenJDress

Goods will go at old prices, a saving to you of 10 to 25 cents a
yard. A large line of

DRESS GINGHAMS
at 10 and 12 -2 cents last year's prices. Percales 10 and 12 -2 cents

a yard. We will have a splendid assortment of

MEN'S CLOTHING
at old prices, but we cannot duplicate any of this season's good at

old

S H O E S
Shoes at last season's prices with few exceptions a slight rise. " "

.Wall Papers lots of them as cheap as last year. Please call.

George W. Reisner & Co.,
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

Executor's Notice.
Entitle Rebeooa Jane

deceased.
Letter testamentary

((ranted
Indebted

those
olaltna present

MI4t1 -

forthemosquii...

pastor.

you

vegetables.

desired

more

waistings

prices.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.

SLOO a Year in Advanco.


